If you have items you would like to see appear in What's New BU, submit them for consideration by Wednesday at 8 a.m.

With more than 300 student organizations to choose from, there is a place for YOU!

Join Campus Programs and plan the events that define the Baylor experience.

For Baylor Athletics information, visit www.baylor.edu/athletics.

Need Money? Apply to the Telecounselling need money now open! For additional information, click here.

The Telecounseling Center in Undergraduate Admissions is hiring! Contact Alecxis_Glass@baylor.edu.

Join Campus Programs and plan the events that define the Baylor experience.

Involvement Specialist to talk about opportunities to join a group, click here.

Join Campus Programs! 

For Baylor Athletics information, click here.

Hosted/sponsored by The Baylor ASL Club. Baylor ASL Club is hosting their first community跑/走活动 on Saturday, February 23, 9 a.m. in the Baylor Sciences Building Fields.

FREE! Come check it out and get some FREE Common Grounds Coffee, too!

Hosted/sponsored by the Union Board. It's POTATO PALOOZA!!! Your favorite showings at 9 p.m and 11 p.m! FREE blacklight bowling available, too! For additional information, contact Alex_Jantz@baylor.edu.

Uncle Drew is a basketball game with a difference. Open to both deaf and hearing to come run/walk with them. Anyone is encouraged to join.
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Join a Student Organization today!